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About the UC 
……………………………………………………… 

We are a chartered panel of volunteer residents 
under the Verrado Community Association, Inc. 
We inform and empower residents on utility 
matters that affect Verrado and Victory through 
workshops, intervention, advocacy, and 
communication like this.  Contact us at: 
VerradoUtilitiesCouncil@dmbcommunitylife.com 

Ways to Save on your EPCOR Bill 
…………………………………………………………. 
 
If you have a 1-inch water meter, your bill is about 
$40 a month more than homes who have a ¾ inch 
meter.  The UC can help you through the process 
of down-sizing.  The total cost is $385 (part to an 
architect and part to EPCOR).  Some limitations 
apply.  

If you’re using a lot more water than you should, 
we offer free in-home water audits to locate the 
sources of waste.  We’ve done dozens of these in 
the community and have been very successful at 
finding opportunities to save. Contact us at:  
VerradoUtilitiesCouncil@dmbcommunitylife.com 

 

  

          Energy Workshop 

 
EPCOR – Wastewater Rate Adjustment and 
Tax Credit 
In July, Verrado/Victory residents received the second of five 
reductions in wastewater from $62.44 to $56.50.  July bills 
reflected a higher cost for a portion of June and the lower rate 
for July if your previous bill cut prior to June 30th.  In addition, 
due to the Tax Reform Savings Credit, there was a one-time 
credit of $7.56 on the July bill.  Every month going forward there 
will be a $1.26 tax credit line on your bill. 

  
EPCOR – Water Consolidation Rate Case 
Update  
The rate case hearings are still in process with identified issues 
being discussed and recommendations being documented.  Some 
issues have been marked to be resolved in the final hearing and 
documented as to which divisions support or oppose the EPCOR 
request.  Key items to be resolved in the hearings are the number 
of phase-in years, rate design difference between ¾” and 1” 
meter.  Open issues are under review with Staff and Residential 
Utility Consumer Office (RUCO). 

The ACC Commissioners are expected to hold open meetings to 
consider the Recommended Opinion and Order (ROO) in late 
summer.  The Commissioners will make their decision on the rate 
case sometime in September to November.  If we are successful, 
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Ways to Save on Your APS Bill 
…………………………………………………………. 
For those non-solar customers who selected one of 
the new APS rate plans (Saver Choice, Saver 
Choice Plus, Saver Choice Max) that have On-peak 
(3pm – 8pm, M – F) and Off-peak (8pm – 3pm, M 
– F, all day on weekends and 10 major holidays) 
energy and/or demand charge, here are ways to 
save: 

Shift – the use of your energy from On-peak to Off-
peak hours.  Great for Saver Choice, Saver Choice 
Plus, Saver Choice Max. 

Stagger – the use of major appliances during On-
peak hours.  Great for Saver Choice Plus, Saver 
Choice Max. 

Save – on your overall energy usage with programs, 
tips and tools provided on www.aps.com.  

Watering Tips 
……………………………………………. 
Over watering is the biggest contributor to an 
increase in your water bill.  Make sure watering 
times and days are set correctly.  Best time to water 
is 3:00 to 6:00am.   
 
Check for leaks in the main drip lines.  Make sure 
sprinkler heads are functioning properly and that 
drip emitters around plants and shrubs are working.  
It’s an easy DIY project.  

 Thank You 
……………………………………………. 
Thank you to all Verrado & Victory residents for 
supporting the Verrado Utilities Council and its 
team members. 

The Utilities Council will make every effort to 
inform and educate Verrado & Victory residents on 
all utility matters. 

and consolidation is approved, residents will see a decrease in 
their water bills the month following the final decision.  

 APS – Rate Plan Update 
Reminder, if you did not select a new rate plan by the end of 
August, APS selected a plan for you.  If you do not agree that their 
plan best meets your usage needs or the plan you selected, go to 
APS.com to change it or call the Contact Center at 602-371-7171 
and they will assist you. 

On the home page under “outage information”, select service 
plans, then scroll down till you see a box “change now” to do so.  
You can change up to two times.  

APS – Clean Energy for Healthy Arizona 
Ballot Initiative – Proposition 127 
An out-of-state group primarily funded by California billionaire 
Tom Steyer has filed a ballot with the Secretary of State’s office 
that would amend Arizona’s Constitution to require that Arizona 
utility companies obtain 50% of their energy from renewable 
sources by 2030. 
 
225,963 signatures are required to put this Initiative on the 
November ballot. 480,000 signatures have been collected and 
submitted to the Secretary of State’s office. A Maricopa County 
Superior Court Judge has allowed this initiative to be included in 
the November ballot. 
 
Arizona already has an approved Renewable Energy Stand and 
Tariff (REST). “Regulated electric utilities must generate 15% 
of the energy from renewable resources by 2025. 
 
Renewable energy includes solar power, wind, hydropower, 
biomass energy, while clean energy also includes nuclear power, 
which is carbon-free. This initiative does not include nuclear 
power. 
 
The Arizonans for Affordable Energy group is challenging this 
initiative, which includes the Mayor of Buckeye, Jackie Meck 
and several other mayors and state legislators. 
 
Since this Initiative will be on the November ballot, Arizona 
residents need to become informed and educated as to its pros 
and cons, and the full impact to our state and residents.   
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